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W TAX PLAN IS BEFORE THE HOUSE
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By United Tross.
WASHINGTON, March 29.—  

Speaker of the House John N. 
Garner made a dramatic personal 
plea tq the house today for sup-

fiort of a tax hill to balance the 
ludget.

Deserting the speaker’s chair, 
the Texan took the floor amid a 
great demonstration on both sides 
o f the aisle.

“ I appeal to you, gentlemen, not 
only in the name o f my party, but 
in the name of my country that it 
is your paramount duty to raise 
sufficient taxes to maintain the 
credit of the country.”

Garner’s voice rose in an emo
tional appeal that drew loud up-

The directors of the Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce met Mon
day night with C. E. May presiding 
during the absence o f W. D. Con
way, who was unable to attend on 
account o f illness.

A discussion was held on the 
coming district interscholastic 
meet, to be held in Ranger on 
April x and 9. Formerly the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce has 
aided in financing the district meet 
and plans were made to do so 
again this year.

O. G. Lanier reported that last 
year $91 was raised for the meet, 
and that a deficit of $26 remained. 
Tills year, he said, it will be pos
sible to hold the meet much 
cheaper and a total of $75 should I 
suffice for the meet. It was’ 
pointed out that between 100 and 
500 would he present in Ranger 
duiiug the .two days o f the meet.

A committee composed o f Roy 
Gilbreath, G. A. Murphy, J. E. 
Meroney, A. J. Ratliff and Tom
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plause from the house.
The apt aker referred to the fall.  Carpenter was appointed t.. work 

yesterday, in the dollar and to the out details of financing the meet, 
decline in the stock market. Coach Eck Curtis pointed out

“ Foreigners,” he said, "have put that if the meet was held at the 
their credits here because it was Ranger airport, it would bq pos- 
the safest place in the world. sible to have a 220-yard straight- 

“ They now will withdraw their away track and let the contest- 
funds unless the budget is bal- ants run at the same time instead 
anced and confidence restored. o f running against time. A com- 

“ If this congress refuses to levy mittee composed of Charlie Moore 
a tax bill that will balance the and Eck Curtis was appointed to 
budget within 00 days, no hank meet with the city commission.ami 
would be able to meet its deposi- see if arrangements could he made 
tors,” Garner said. to have the tracks graded at the

The result,-, he -.ml. would he airport. 
the “ worst panic” in the history of 
the country.

Garner asked those who were 
with him to balance the budget to 
stand. There was n great surge 
as members .rose in a body and ap
plauded. Only a handful remain
ed seated.

TEN BANDITS 
ROB BANK OF 
SI75.000 LOOT

SPRING WOOL THREE MAJOR 
CLIP SALE TO j PROPOSALS ARE 

BE APRIL 15 SU BM ITTED
H> United pr«-«. | At the meeting o f the Ranger

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. March Chamber of Commerce director- 
29.— A machine gun ba ik robbery held Monday night. Hen White- 
gang raided the North American house announced that the annual 
branch o f the Northwestern Na- spring wool and mohair clip would 
tional hank today and escaped with be held in Ranger on April lb.

Stocks, Cara, Postage 
Raise Revenue O f 

$1,261,000,000.

To

loot estimated at #175,000. He announced that a large quan-
All of the bandits cairied either tity o f wool and mohair would be

Memorial Arch  
Will Be Erected 

After 10 Years
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AUSTIN .— It was in keeping 
with his love for the south and the 
men who performed heroic deeds 
for their homeland that the late 
Major George W. Littlefield, cat
tleman and banker of Austin, do
nated to the University of Texas, 
more thatf* 10 years ago, the sum 
of $250,000 for the erection at 
the south entrance to t!| original 
40-acre campus of that institution 
a memorial designed to keep alive 
in the youth of today the spirit 
and sentiment o f these lenders of 
a past generation.

The fund given by Major Little
field is finnlly to he used for the 
purpose for which it was designat
ed, after being held in trust for a

erec
tion of the

Report* on the farm ioans, Red 
Cross flour that is to he secured 
for the county and the potimism 
shown hv the towns concerning the 
proposed designation of highway 
No. 89 were made by the secre
tary.

Those attending the meeting 
were C. E. May, H. C. Anderson, 
H. P. Earnest, Hen Whitehouse, 
John Hassen, O. G. Lanier, Eck 
Curtis. G. A. Murphy, W. C.

| Hlackmoiid, Tom Carpenter, Rov 
I Gilbreath, R. F. Holloway, A. J. 
Ratliff, and J. E. Meroney.

Plant Operators 
Meet in Ranger

i
Retween 175 and 180 operators 

of gasoline plants met in Ranger 
today to discuss problems that con
front the industry and to hold a 
get-together meeting.

A morning session was held at 
the Gholson Hotel, at which a 
number of speakers appeared on 
the program.

At noon the visitors had a buf
fet luncheon nt the Legion hall. 
Baked ham, green onions, cheese, 
hard boiled eggs and coffee was 

’ served in buffet style to about 180 
plant operators and a few visitors
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'Irs. Virginia Hashagen of Kalamazoo. Mich., and two pictures o f her 
son, Billy, a perfect double for Baby Lindbergh, are shown above. 
Crossville, Tenn., authorities grabbed Billy, two years old, by mistake. 
But publicity reunited him with ks mother, who says he had been car
ried o f f  by relatives. Lower picture shows Billy at age of three weeks.

addition to a mother and a grand
mother, Billy also has a great
grandmother. The latter is Mrs. 
W. P. Ross of Paris, 111., mother 
of Mrs. Jones, and she sent along 
a photograph of Billy taken at the 
age o f three weeks, to prove the 
family identity.

For a time Billy had Crossville 
authorities — and the world at 
large— at fever heat, after they 
found him in custody o f two 
strange couples stopping over 
here. Then Colonel Lindbergh 
*aid the baby was not his and the 
excitement died down.

But since then, little Billy, out
fitted with new rompers given 
him by admirers here, has won 
♦ he love of everyone.

By NEA SERVICE 
CROSSVILLE, Tenn. Two- 

year-old Billy Robert Reed, Jr., al
most a perfect double o f the kid
naped Lindbergh baby, now has a 
mother of his own.

Mrs. Virginia Hashagen, a wait
ress o f Kalamazoo, Mich., hitcFT- 
hiked all the way to Crossville to 
claim the child. She fainted with 
joy wben she saw him.

But when a photographer tried 
to get a picture of Billy in her 
arms, Billy, bewildered, absolute
ly refused to pose. Mrs. Hashagen 
says Billy was carried away seven 
months ago by her mother. Mrs. 
Daisy Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Mitchell, who were arrest
ed here with the child.

Moreover, it developed that in

sawed-off shotguns or <ub-marhine 
guns. Twenty-eight employes were 
forced to line up against the wall 
while the bandits looted ail places , 
where currency and securities were 
kept.

A preliminary report of the 
holdup to the main office o f the 
bank said the loot consisted of 
“ approximately *50,009 currency! 
and $125,000 collateral.”

Police estimated there were 10 
members ot the bandit gang.

The bandits carried out the hold- j 
up by a well arranged plan, ac
cording to Miss F. Wienard, tele
phone switchboard operator.

” 1 was ih the back room when 
the bandits entered,” she said. 
“ Apparently their plan- included 
me as their first victim. Two 
made their presence known when 
they ordered me to ‘take your 
hands from that switchboard’ and 
jammed a gun in my face.

“ They went about scooping up 
nvmey and bonds and none said 
anything much except the one who 
watched me and kept warning me 
not to get excited.

“ I turned away from the switch- 
hoard and told him not to get ex- 
eited. Then he got hard-boiled ami 
shouted for me to keep still.

"A ll of the bandits were well 
dressed. Most of them seemed 
quite young. None that l saw 
wore masks. Two had machine 
guns.”

Lindbergh Does 
Not Believe In 

Norfolk Story

old this year because of the fact 
that grower.- from over a radius I 
o f 10b miles would market their j 
wool through Ranger instead of i 
through San Ang *lo, as in previous . 
years. It is expected that more ; 
than twice a- much wool will be ! 
maiketed through Ranger this j 
spring than in previous years.

Some o f the wool an<J mohair j 
has already been received and is j 
stored in the A. J. Ratliff ware- I 
house until the >ale is held.

An annual barbecue is to be 
held in connection with the sale j 
and the members of the Oil Belt 
Sheep and Goat Raisers as'socia- j 
tion will be invited to take part in 
the barbecue. Plans are now be- j 
ing made for both the sale and the 
barbecue.

W A S H IN G T O N .  M .rch  29 —  
The Hcutc  today adopted the 
amendment to the revenue bill 
placing exc ite  taxe* on automo
biles, trucks and accessories.

in swift order  the fo l low ing  
amendments were adopted:

Furs, 10 per cent; sport ing 
goods and cameras, 10 per cent; 
candy, 5 per cent; radios and 
phonographs, 5 per cent; match
es, 4 cents per 1,000; motor- 
boats and yachts, 10 per cent 
above $15 value.

W. D. Conway To 
Represent Ranger 
At Broadway Meet

By I'niieU J’ row.
I WASHINGTON. March 29.— 
The house ways and mean; coiti- 

i mittee today submitted a budget 
balancing tax bill program which 
would raise $1,261,000,000. an 

, amount larger than originally pro
posed in the sales tax Drogrwn.

The new project is built around 
j three major proposals: 
i One-quarter of 1 per cent on 
-ales of stick with riot less than 
4 cents per share.

Automobiles. 3 per cent on 
pleasure cars, 2 per cent on trucks 
and 1 per cent on accessories.

First class postage rates, three
W. D. Conway, president of the 1 cents instead o f two.

•■><>. ^ * ^ crrs«iul°nsrt.m w^™«uSd «J««t bTETE
I secretary ‘3 ^ 2 ?  n/ f p . S  mous sculptor Pompeo Coppini,
< here. who will receive $125,000 for thismtry club and district superin- 
IIAN 58 YEA!dent Ix>ne Star Ga,s company, 
y L'niici r  <• l Roy Triower o f the Phillips 
Max El-or of voleum ^company.
i>t grand , ml They shot about a 45 score each 
'nicht- Pit* each m*n played a slice hut
been aPvth u l*a ir  control of it. i

just tngugbt this might be o f | 
crest to you for your column. 

YOU' s very truly,
HAL H. HUNTER.

work. The remainder of the $250,- ( 
000 has been more than taken up 
in payment for freight on the . 
statues and other necessary inci- | 
dental expenses, he six 
statues which will or

opening of the dance.

Rev. Nobles W ill 
Preach A t  Revival 
A t  Eastland Church

m
Rev. W. C. Nobles will preach 
the revival which is being con-expen-es. he six: portrait d t , t th(. Church of r,od> cot 

which will ornament the Lnmar and Valley streets, in 
stone structure are of James Ste- East,and# tonight. Mr. Nobles is a

W. M. U. He has had

r Roosevelt 
art Cam paign

phen Hogg, John H. Reagan. Rob- 
!ert K. Lee, Albert Sidney Johnson, .
Jefferson Davis and Woodrow Wil- ' *
son. During the last few years 

jthese great bronze figures have 
j stood in the main rotunda of the 
state capitol whore they have at
tracted much attention o f visitors.

Other sculptor figures to orna
ment the memorial have been de
signed and cast by Mr. Coppini

POLICE SEEK 
NEGRO WHO 
TRIED ATTACK

By Unilnl I’ reM.
FORI WORTH, Man h 2

Deputy sheriffs and a citizens’ 
posse searched ravines and under
brush in the Mary’s creek vicinity- 
today for a negro who twice at
tempted a criminal attack on Mrs. 
F. K. Alford at her home, 12 mile* 
west o f here.

The negro first came to her 
home Monday and asked for food. 
Mrs. Alford said. When she turned 
toward the cupboard, he attempt
ed to attack her. The negro es
caped a; she ran screaming to 
where her husband was working.

A fter Alford had left for work 
this morning the same negro ie- 
turned and attempted U attack 
her, she said. When she screamed 
the negro fled into a nearby 
woods.

Tt was the second attempted as
sault on white women by negroes 
reported here since Sunday, when 
a r.egro attacked a woman after 
wounding her and her escort. Five 
negro suspects are held in the 
Sunday attack.

Markets

Ranger Chamber of Commerce and 
vice president of the Broadway of 
America association, has been se
lected by the directors of the Ran
ger Chamber o f Commerce a.- a 
delegate to the convention to be 
held in San Diego next May.

Mr. Conway is to have ail his 
expenses on the trip paid by the 
Chamber of Commerce and will he 
the official representative of the 
town at the convention. As many 
others as can make the trip and 
who can |>8y their own expenses, 
will be appointed as delegates to 
the convention, it was pointed out

| In addition a wide field of new- 
excise taxes was suggested making 
new levies on cosmetics, furs, 
jewelry, chewing gum, beverages, 
and other articles.

Freight Increases 
Fought By Shippers

By United Pre*».
NORFOLK, Va.. March 

Rev. H. Dobson-Peacock

It) United Press.
CORPUS CHRISTI. March 28. 

Freight rate increases to be nought 
hy railroads before an interstat'- 
commerce commission hearing here 

l>v th- officials o f the Chamber o f tot lay will be opposed by South

29.—
Commerce, but the body cannot 
pay the expenses o f more than one

w* s delegate.

ly United Prca*.
Mltin., March 29.—  l.^ ___  ___ _____  __

qklin J). Roosevelt of apd are ready for immediate sliip- 
vill make his first nient from New York is was 

’dr of New York in his stated. The original pla-# for the 
jiaign for the demo- unusual monument were made

some years ago. To meet th e , - .
present architectural lay-out o f i ‘ __ ^___
the 40-acre campus these plans 
have been revised by Robert 1/con 
White, University architect, and 
Paul ( ’ ret of Philadelphia, con
sulting architect.

ential nomination in 
ies on April 20, it was 

oday.

TH ER

m
years experience in pas

toral work. You will enjoy his 
message as well as the good music 
which is always a feature of the 
service.

Miss Irene Smith gave a force
ful message, last night on the sub
ject, “ Who is on the Lord's Side?” 
She said, “ Only real Christians in 
heart are on the Lord’s Side.”  One 
would have no trouble knowing 
which side they are on after hear
ing her message. We would be 
happy to shake your hand at the

Son o f Form er 
Ranger Couple Dies

Hoover Opposes 
Paying Veterans

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, March 29. 

President Hoover today expressed 
absolute opposition to the project 
for full payment o f veterans’ ad
justed compensation < eftificates 
estimated! o cost $2,000,000,000.

" I  Ho not believe any such legis
lation can become a law,”  he de
clared at his noon press confer
ence today. He said the hill would 
undermine present efforts to sus
tain the credit of the United 
States.

By United Pres*.
Closing selected New York

stocks:

Am PA- l............................ . 12
Am Sm elt........................... . 11
Am T & T .......................... . 113 K
Anaconda........................... . 6 >4
Auburn A u to ..................... . 82
Aviation Corp D e l ........... . 2%
Bam sdall............................ . 4N.
Beth S te e l......................... . 17\
Bvers A M ......................... . 14 Mi
Canada Dry ....................... . i m
Case J l ............................. . <32 %
Chrysler............................. . 11
Curtiss W righ t................... 1 Mi
Elect Au I...........................
Elec St Bat ....................... . 24**
Foster W h ee l..................... - 2 4
Fox F ilm s........................... . 3 *
Gen E le c ............................ . 17 7k
Gen M o t ............................ . lf>*i
Gillette S R . ’. .................. . 19N,
Goodyear............................ . 15%
Houston O i l ....................... . 20
Tnt Cement......................... . 10M
lilt Harvester..................... . 20'-j
Johns M anville................... . 16%
Kroger G & B .................... . 15
Liq C arb............................. . 18
Montg W a rd ...................... . 8%
Nat D a iry ........................... . 26%
Para PU blix....................... . 6%
Phillips P ........................... . 5%
Prairie O & G ..................... . 6
Pure O i l ......................... 4 %
Purity B ak ......................... . 10%
R ad io .................................. - 6 Mi
Sears Roebuck ................ . 29%
Shell Union O i l ................. . 3 Ms
Southern Pac ..................... . 20
Stan Oil N J ...................... . 28%

9
Studebaker ......................... 7%
Texas Corp ....................... . 11%
Texas Gulf S u l................. . 21%
Tex Pac C & O .................. . 1%
U S Gvpaum..................... . 19%
U S Ind A le........................ . 21%
U S Steel............................ . 10%
Vanadium........................... . 18%
Westing E le c ................... . 24%
W orth ington...................... . 16%

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service..................... . 5%
Ford M L td ..................... . 4%

Humble O il ....................... . 45

scheduled to arrive here this ait- Mr. Conway has always attended 
ernoon by airplane after a confer- meetings of the Broadway of 
once with Col. Charles A. Lind- America association at his own ex- 
bergh at Hopewell. In telephone m.n«0> and in vjow 0f the service 
conversation with others here, ^  ha- rendered the town and the 
who have aided him in negotiations n^ociatinn. it wa- decided to sc- 
with tlu- supposedly kidnapers of him as the delegate from Ran- 
the Lindbergh baby, Dodson-I ca- p(,r 
cock was reported as “ very opti-

Tcxas shippers of fruit ami vege
tables.

The Valley Shippers association 
contends the increases asked would 
cost the valley a million dollars a 
year, an estimate based on the 
tonnage now moving.

The shippers *  ill be supported 
by such leading jobbers as William 
Gurfitt. manager of the Western 
Fruit Jobbers association; John 
Baldwin. St. Louis, president of 
the Baldwin-Pope Marketing com
pany. and L. C. Archer of Chi
cago. manager of the American 
Fruit Growers, Inc.

. ii u - i Flans are being made to have a
mistic.”  At Hopewell, however, motorcade -tart from New York 
police announced: “ Colonel Lind- and n,ak(l the trjp to San Diego,
bergh does not believe information Cars frOTT1 the towns. a|one tho 
obtained at Norfolk to be o f sig* ( route will join the motorcade at 
nificanee. j various places along the route and ,

make the remainder of the trip to A * T V a f f i * '  
California. An attempt is being " "  * r a i l l v  v -O u u
made to have the scheduled work-1 
ed out so that the motorcade will I 
be able to spend a night in Ran
ger. though it is not known 
whether it can be arranged or not.

Eastland Golfers 
Lose To Breck by 

8 To 2 Score

T o  Be Considered

Distilled Cedar Is
o  • T-. * , lives iroi
s i m i l a r  I o  C a m p h o r  and ntie

_____ Mav 4.

Rreckenridge Country club’s I 
lecord of ^ever having been d< 
feated on the local sod and cotton j 
seed hull greens in an Oil Belt as i 
sociation match was kept intact 
Sunday when Eastland was defeat-
ed  ̂ to - . , . . , ,

The feature match of the clash so,‘d with the properties of laurel 
was that between C. V. (Cap) Ly- camphor, students of chemistry at 
man and S. J. Barnett. Eastland’s Southwestern university here have 
youthful pride and joy in the discovered.

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO. —  State en

forcement of its air traffic code 
will be considered by representa

t iv es  from nearly 100 Texas towns 
at a conference here

By United Pr—«.
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Dis

tilled cedar leave.-e yield a white

Houston delegates have an
nounced an intention to sponsoi a 
greater financial outlay by the 
state to enforce the air code. At 
present Rex Runnam, Ranger, is 
the only enforcement agent sta
tioned in Texas, according to Jack 
W. Bcrctta. chairman o f ( li*-

realm of golf do m. I t ’ required an t Joe McAuiiffe, Corpus Chriati, aviation committee here 
extra hole for «he Breckearidge fractional dirt,Ration as his ----- — —
a -  to down Barnett but the feat ; -indent f r o *  P t M IC C  A n d  W o m a n
v i i  finaU} accomplished. Barnett, umni irom _ -  - -  —
is rated as one of top golfer.- in W h e r fo r d  obtained a similar

type of camphor by refluxing ce
dar leaves with such agents as al
cohol, hydrochloric acid and sod
ium hydroxide solution.

In Suicide Pact

Niag Hud l*wr 
Stan Oil Ind . .

5 S

IEPRI
l  OVER e

itear*

'if United Pr#**. 
e’xas —  Partly cloudy, 

southeast portion to- 
nesday cloudy. Much 

portion.^ ^  t

S. MAILS
* F o il Worth or beyond

iest— 12:00 m.
4:18 p. m.

Night plants, 4 :00 p. 
ties, 8:30 p. tn.

Eastland Man's
Mother Is Dead

The aged mother of J. A. Beard 
of Eastland died Tuesday morning 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Cowan ut Baird. Mrs. Board had 
pa-sod her 90th birthday.

Her Ron, J. A. Beard, is a promi
nent man in Eastland, former city 
cC\ missioner and owner of busi
ness property.

Hubert Ervin Jr., three-months- 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Ervin of Goldthwaite, formerly of 
Ranger, died Monday night of 
pneumonia and flu, according to 
word received in Ranger today by 
relatives of the infant.

Funeral services are to he held 
this afternoTm at Goldthwaite at II 
o’clock with interment in the 
Goldthwaite cemetery.

Hubert' Ervin is a brother o f J. 
R. Ervin, C. D. Ervin, O. It. Ervin, 
and Mrs. O. S. White, all of Ran
ger.

^ o l ' i e r \ ^ in<L ^ ° n  d  i Rsnger People In 
Rob Oklahoma Bank Autom obile W reck

By United Prew.
SHAMROCK, Texas. March 29. 

Two bandits, believed to be father 
j.nd son, robbed the Citizens State 
bank here this morning and e»- 
caned with $400 in cash.

The cashier and a customer were 
forced to accompany the bandits 
as they fled. They were released 
a short distance from town.

Mr. and Mrs. r. E. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Reynolds were 
in an automobile accident Monday 
night near Mortin Valley when the 
lights on the car in which they 
were riding went out and the car 
went into a ditch.

With the exception o f minor 
i scratches and bruises, none of the 
1 occupants o f the car were hurt.

tin- sections.
Barnett staged a determined 

battle, taking the last two holes to 
square the count w-ith Lyman. His 
tee shot on the 19th. however, 
stopped in a small ditch. It re-

NH’ K,
By United Pr«««.
France. March 29.— A

l lic two  -indents are eontinuiag j prince anil the \\ite o f  one
of the managing directors o f the 
Ford company o f Finland attempt
ed suiciac at Cape Dail hotel to-

their research to determine if pro- 
, . , „ , - , M t duction of ramphor by either meth-

qutred two stiukes for him to re-. d |jS fomnien.ial|y feasible. The “
cover, and b> this time Lyman a< majn source o f camphor at present i ^ai.' . . , .
the marbles. Despite high wind, tj)fl Orient according to Dr I i The woman is dead and the man 
Lyman and Barnett shot near par c  Godbcv, head of the depart-• d>'‘nsr..
golf dunng the 19 holes. I mi nt nf rhemistw Police identified the couple as

I • | Prince Abdullah Sali Ben-Ayah
■ . .  r j  a and the woman as Mrs. B. Marten-
L e t t e r  t v e V 0 $ ll$  >-en, wife of one of the managing

C i . l j  T » - r k f « L - % 7  directors of the motor company
O l l t l i n -  1 r o i s n y  and niece of a former president

Feud O ld  One of Kin,8nd

Dtie to the fact that only ten 
players were brought here by the 
Eastland club, about 15 of Breck- 
ehridge's crack players had to be 
contented with watching the 
match from the sidelines. 

Individual matches follow:
C. V. Lyman defeated S. J. Bar

nett. Eastland, 1 up, 19 holes.
Oliver Wragg defeated Blair 

Lewis, Eastland, 6-5.
Raymond Crowell defeated Fred 

Hiatt, Eastland. 5-3.
Murrell Brown defeated Red <() J enin, recently has bee 

Jones, Ha-Hand, <>-•>. ered and is published w
Alva Harrell lost to Joe Ste-(orat), commentaries bv tl------ -9RRRI--------  by the maga-

phens, Eastland. 2-1. tine Bolshevik. Writing from his
Joe Murphy lost to Aubrey ,.xj|r jn Vologda province, Stalin 

Cheatham. E a s t la n d ,u p  __ sided with Lenin, then rn emigre
*“ ! in Europe, ns against Trotsky in 

! connection with the latter** pro- 
k* ! posal of a bloc of various revolu

tionary elements.

By Unite! r r w .  Japanese Aviator
MOSCOW —Joseph Stalin’s feud I n

with Leon Trotsky dates back at M l i e Q  i n  V^TASn
least to 1910. a letter hy Stalin j * —----
written that year shows. Bv Unttfri Prm.

A copy of the letter, addressed NEW YORK, March 29.— Cap
on discov-, tail’ Y. Nagoya, Japanese aviator 

ith elnb-1 who was preparing for a trans-

Pock William* defeated W 
Gupson, Eastland, t  up- 

S. T. Coker MefeatcH John 
Lewis, Eastland, 6-5.

William Russel defeated 
Lewis, Eastland, 6-f*.

Jack | Every document tending to show- 
that Stalin was a better supporter

Pacific flight, was killed today 
when the Bellanca monoplane nose
dived into water near Floyd Ben
nett aq-port.

Captain Nagoya took o ff front 
the airport a f*W minute* beffefr* 
♦ he crash for Newcastle, Dai. The
plane was demolished.

_________ _____ ______________________I  W ALN U T SPRINGS —  Chtfae
C. C. Curry defeated C. A. her- o f 1 ,enin than was Trotsicy now is factor^ may be established ht this

ting_, Eastland, 6-4. I being given the utmost publicity. place.

\
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
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rigorous lives they lead, usually 
cancelled their threats of suicide 
when their captain proffered his 
pistol for the act.

This was his experience, Cap
tain Edgar Hamilton, the only 
American officer o f the famous 
corps, told students of the Car
negie Institute o f Technology here. 
Once, however, that method did 
not work, Captain Hamilton said.

“ When a recruit tells me he is 
going to commit suicide, I agree. 
‘Suicide? Fine, use my revolver,’ 
1 answer. I take the revolver from

tentiui. o f the publisher
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HE SELLS IN THE CHEAPEST A ND  BUYS IN THE 
DEAREST’

Texas is and will continue to be through the years* the 
banner agricultural state. It is the largest producer of cot
ton of all American states. It is the largest producer of 
woll, mohair, and hides. For years and years it furnished 
the new money of the southwest and for decades it threw 
the balance of trade on the side of the republic. William 
L. Clayton as a contributor to cotton industry literature 
ranks among the acres of the industry. He wa* the key
noter of the business planning conference at the Univer
sity of Texas, bureau of business research, and he sent his 
message straight from the shoulder:

“ For o\ ntur> THE COTTON PR< IDUCERS
HAVE BEEN TREATED AS THE STEPCHILD OF THE 
NATION.

“ He has been forced to produce under the handicap of 
a high tariff and to sell his products in the free markets 
of the world. The political power of the majority has been 
successfully used to denv him the right to exchange in the 
most favorable market THE PRODUCT OF HIS LABOR 
FOR THE PRODUCT OF LABOR OR OTHERS. HE HAS 
BEEN FORCED BY A KIND OF POLITICAL TYRANNY 
TO SELL IN THE CHEAPEST MARKET AND BUY IN 
THE DEAREST.

“ In spite of all this, cotton has for a century provided 
a favorable trade balance for payment of interest on for- 
eigr investments in the United States, without which the 
natural resources of the country could not have been de
veloped.”
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Houston Land 
Bank Leading in 
Number of Loans

BEHIND THE SCENES INUnusual Winter 
Caused ‘Milk W ar’ 
McDonald Claims WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

with B IL L  M A Y E Sbody expected him to split the be
leaguered leadership with that 
spectacular speech of his. He hadn't 
said a word.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
NBA > m i r f  \\ rllcr

W A S H IN G T O N .— Old Joe Byrns 
”  of Tennessee, who is a kindly 

old southern gentleman wheu he 
isn't riled up and a brew of purest 
poison when he gets mad and goes 
after someone on the floor o f the 
House, was the hero of that memor
able day when the sales tax went 
down to crushing defeat.

A long, gaunt, bushy-browed prod
uct of the Red Clay hills. Old Joe 
filled that heroic role lit to warm 
»he heart.

lie's a big, honest, simple hut 
shrewd, able and energetic con- 
<rr«yismau who always seems to lack 
the stuff by which heroes are so 
often unmade in politics. He's one 
of just a few whom everyone around 
nere both likes and respects.

Corrc»purulent.
HOUSTON.— The federal land

bank of this city led the other l b  „  . ® ® „  ,
banks o f the system in the volume . Yesterday afternoon we strolled 
of loan* which it made last year. ’ mt® a stort‘ to buy a drink
Its total loans, according to f ig - • ®nd while there a man told us that 
ures made public recently by ' "*•' had l*e,*n ® man who heard a 
President M. H. Gos.-ett, were $8,- ™af> **>’ that he had heard a report 
954,700. This is a slight increase OVt?r the radl°  that the Lindbergh 
over the volume loaned by the baby had been returned to his par- 
bunk in 1930. The total o f new vnts at 3:30 that afternoon, 
loans made by the federal land According to the version o f the 
hank of Houston represented story that finally reached us, Rev. 
about 21 per cent o f all of those Peacock, who is supposed to be in 
made in the system. ! tpuch with the kidnapers, had

“ The annual payments on the talked over the radio, giving some 
principal of loans outstanding of the details of the kidnaping and 
amount to 1 per cent of the orig- j the return of the baby. Colonel 
inal amount o f the loan for the Charles A. Lindbergh, himself, was 
longest maturity loans made and 2 I supposed to have walked up to the 
per cent for the shortest maturity.' mike and, in words choked with 
In addition to this there is a cer-* emotion, told how happy he was to 
tain number o f pay-offs during the have the baby back again. The de
year, thus giving the bank a fairly scription of the way his voice 
large amount o f money to relend broke and many other details were 
when conditions are favorable," t given by the man who heard it 
explained Mr. Gossett. “ The total over the radio. Unfortunately, the 
volume of outstanding mortgage story wag untrue and the baby was 
loans is now approximately $156,- still missing this morning.
000,000. This is all loaned in the — —
state of lexas, the area covered Several unreliable radio reports 
by this bank, and the loans are t,f thin kind have been spread over 
made only through national farm the country. On one occasion a 
loan associations of which there Ranger man became so excited 
are one or more in each county. over hearing that the baby had

“ Normally, o f course, the bank been returned this wa- weeks ago 
has secured the bulk of its funds — that he spread the news all over 
to loan through the sale of fed- the business section of the town, 
eral land hank bonds and it is an- Rut the habv was still missintr. and

By United Press.
AUSTIN.— An unusual winter 

is blamed by J. K. McDonald, state 
commissioner of agriculture, for 
the "milk war”  that has broken 
out in Texas.

McDonald explained the system 
of marketing milk, which he be
lieves is the immediate cause.

Before this winter, local con
sumption has equalled the winter 
supply. Dairymen accordingly 
made contracts with the distribu
tors under which their entire sup
ply of winter milk wa.- taken at a 
given price.

A  farmer who produces 100 gal
lons a day in winter, along in the 
spring will be able to deliver about 
125 gallons. The practice then has 
been to still pay the producer the 
full price for the 100 gallons and 
a lower price for the surnlus. 
Where 20 cents was being paid for 
the winter supply. 12 cents was 
paid for the surplus. Along in 
summer the surplus becomes still 
more. Distributors then classified 
this excess as “ super-surplus.”  It 
was bought as low as six cents.

It is all the same quality milk. 
When the cut in prices came, 

producers assert that while con
sumers got a cut o f only a cent in 

1 price, producers were cut more 
than three times that, 

i Where they refused to deliver, 
no ta rit ’t gave away their surplus milk and 
he ca len - ’ n instances even poured into the 

, gutters. Houston distributors be
st ogan , , ^an to ^ jp  jn rojjk McDonald says 

5 re g a rd -  the low price milk was being hif»-

Old Joe Gets Mad
l ) l ' T  suddenly, from a rear row, 

Old Joe an\>c, said he had just 
broken up a committee meeting 
and demanded to be heard. He was 
heard, too. He strode down the 
aisle and, with chin jutting out 
farther than ever, told the House 
that those other leaders had walked 
out on the traditions and princi
ples of the Democratic party.

Inferentially, he hurled scorn at 
Rainey, who had said the govern
ment was “ bankrupt'’ in a sensa
tional speech, and at Garner, who 
had said he was willing to “ aban
don every one of my economic prin
ciples’* in order to balance a bud
get.

'Mah party has always stood for 
taxing those who best kin pay,”  
shouted Old Joe. spectacles in one 
hand, a gnarled fist flailing the air 
from a long, long arm. and bright 
tan shoes poking out from under a 
dark suit.

(A ll reporters, bored by the pre
vious speaker, begin taking notes 
feverishly.)
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They Needed Old Joe
CVN -ales tax day there was need 
'  "  for Old Joe Having throwu off 
'lie leadership of Speaker Garner, 
'.•-ad1 r Rainey and Ways and Means 
'■'hairnian Crisp, the big Democratic 
usurgent majority members were
* stive They could hardly answer 
rbe* that they were led by f>a- 
.uardia of New York, a Republican 
vho was once a Socialist. Dough*
• >n. the bald, bulking, picturesque 
■•inner from North Carolina, whom 
sobody knew before, and a group 
•f minor demagogues.

The situation begged for a I>>nio- 
rat who would strengthen that 
-adersliip. A taunting Republican 
vad demanded, among other things. 
Where is Joe Byrns?''
Well. Joe Byrns, who ranks as a 

: einocratic general with Garner, 
Vain* y and Crisp and now heads 
• »th the great appropriations com- 
**itte» and the special economy 
im iniittee after many years of 
•Tuning federal expenses, had been 
ofl plotting economies with his com- 
ft)ttees, day after day

Old Joe had always opposed sales 
taxes, preferring high bracket lu- 
rome. stiff estate an<l luxury taxes 
Garner. Rainey and Crisp bad been 
tbai way too, ouly to switch to the 
-al»s lax recently as the best way 
o taise revenue Byrns. presutna- 
My. b«J gone along wjih them. No-

Won’t Surrender Convictions 
••J'kON'T tell me mail govern

ment's credit is goin* to fa il!
“ Ah won't surrendalt mah convic

tions of a lifetim e!”
It was dramatic to see Old Joe, 

partly because every member knew 
that he was talking from belief and 
principle—not because he was 
:«arrd or because he wanted to 
make a speech. Byrns is a progres
sive because he likes common peo
ple so much.

Some suggested later that Old 
Joe had turned the tide against the 
sales tax. I think it was beaten be
fore he spoko. although there was 
some doubt about it. But a large 
section of the 70-vote majority was 
undoubtedly swayed by Old Joe, 
who wouldn't stand for that tax.

And among Democratic party 
leadeis here, he established himself 
as the most progressive of the lot.

Champion Bear 
Hunter Now Herds 

Razorback Hogs

w a g e  w o r k e r  m u s t  p r o v i d e  m is  o w n  d o l e

Senator Felix Hebert of Rhode Island is the chairman 
of the unemployment insurance committee of ihat body. 
He has reported that the only sound reserve for jobless 
periods must be provided by the employe individually to 
meet his own personal risk. Otherwise he is of the opinion 
that the better employes will be penalized for the bene
fit of the poorer ores, and in the end will be deprived of 
the relief for which they haw made contributions and no 
little sacrifices to themselves.”

Senator Hebert is a banker. He was a Frenth-Canadian 
until he bec ame a naturalized citizen of the United States. 
There is a bitr bloc of Fr^nch-Canadian Americans in 
Rhode Island In the campaigns of the past the republicans 
needed the votes of this bloc. They needed a senator. They 
tossed the prize to Hebert. He won the election. The 
Hebert conclusion is that the Lord helps the hustler who 
helps himself. Otherwise— otherwise.

turnips. The next person who tohl 
the story said that Farmer Jones 
backed a wagon up to the fence 
near Farmer Brown’s turnip patch 
and took o ff several bushels of 
turnips and sold them. Finally the 
story was all over the community 
that Farmer Brown had 50 acres 
o f turnips ready to market and 
tl^at Farmer Jones dug them all 
one night and shipped them o ff to 
market for enough money to buy 
a new set o f harness for his horses, 
a dress for his wife and had put 
the rest of the money in the bank.”

That is about the way those 
radio stories of'the return of the 
Lindbergh baby grow. They are 
based on rumors, but the listener 
does not know this and often tells 
them in good faith.

A. “ Red" Neill, whose laugh can 
be heard farther than his red hair 
can he seen, visited Breckenridge 
yesterday. Bobby Campbell, news 
hound of the Breckenridge Ameri
can, heard the commotion and in
vestigated, with the follow-ing re
port resulting:

“ That loud noise vou heard re
verberating around the quiet vil
lage streets this a. m. was nothing 
more or less than A. Neill, gen
erally and almost always referred 
to as “ Red” Neill, Ranger’s most 
vociferous golfer. Mr. Neill was 
in town on business, which ac
counted for him lounging around 
in a Ford coupe. He informed be
tween clamorous guffaws that 
Ranger and Thurber golf teams 
fought to a 12-12 tie yesterday 
afternoon. When we informed 
Mr. Neill that Mr. C. C. Curry, the

By United Pre*».
CONROE, Texas.— Once known 

as Montgomery county’s champion 
hear annihilator, Jim Casey of 
New Caney now has the reputation 
of being the county's No. 1 herder 
of razorback hogs.

For more than 50 years Casey, 
now l>9 years old, has roamed the 
San Jacinto river bottoms. He 
slew hears by the score; in fact, he 
slew them until there were none 
left.

He is reluctant to say how many 
bears he killed but admits they 
number in the thousands. One 
year, he says, he killed 38, and his 
claimed that he killed the last bear 
in Montgomery county has gone 
unchallenged.

The hears have been replaced by 
thou.-ands of free range razor- 
hacks. many o f which are as wild 
and ferocious as any hear that 
ever lived, according to Casey. 
Casey and his five sons now keep 
tab on the hogs which run wild in 
the snake-infested p a l m e t t o  
swamps and live almost entirely 
on roots, pine mast and acorns.

Casey and his boys ride through 
the woods very week and throw- 
corn to the hogs, which form 
groups of as many as 35 or 40. 
In this manner the Caseys “ ride 
herd" on the hogs. Everv once in 
a while a slaughter is held and the 
hams and other edible nart*. said 
to possess an unusuallv fine flavor, 
are preoared for market.

For hunting “ maverick” razor- 
backs, Casey has his special pack 
of hounds. On fine days, when 
the air is cool and th«- ground firm 
underfoot, the Casey clan gallops 
to the chase in as royal a fashion 
as any medieval kin"-. Jim savs 
the excitement o f chasing wild 
hogs is almost equal to that of 
shooting a bear.

Ore Buckets Turn 
Famed M ining Town 

Into Ghost C ity

Ballots WiUHelps Others P lay  
But Has No T im e 

T o  P lay  H im self

Sharif f:
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If. A .  O i l

DiutricV 
. L. (Lea 
t. tt. (B
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/. C. B£H

Repres#

Carry Stories
Hy Unite.] I’ resiK.

LINCOLN, Neb. — Candidates
FORT W O R T H __R o  i.von,  for office in Nebraska may have a

. . . .  .* ' , ?n five-word biography attached to
spends 14 hours a day helping their names on the ballot, if they 
others to play but he never gets to choose.
play himself. I When the voters go to the polls

That is the way the founder of t ]'n\ ! 2G ma* 7  thV ca" ‘Udates ♦ u, v  sr \ ..L i .• , . I " " I  identified under the pro-
th< Texas Amateur Athletic fed- visions of a state law passed after
elation and organizer of the the Lnited States Senator George 
Southwestern Track and Field W- Norris-Grocer Clerk George W. 
meet, held here annually, spends Norris tangle of two years ago. 
his life. 1 The luw provides that where

Evans i.* city superintendent o f i *w°  or nioro surnames o f candi- 
recreation here. He has been on dates Tor the same office arc the 
the job eight years, from early same >n spelling or sound, the sec
morning until late night. Occas- rotyry o f state, county or city of- 
ionally he can sneak away for a T>t,cr prints ballots may on
few- holes of golf, but if he does, request o f either o f the candidates 
it must be around noon when print on the ballot immediately 
others are lolling in the shade. I after the name not to exceed five 

He is a lover of sports, although words the postoffice address and 
most of the time he must watch occupation of the candidate, 
other perform. His own partici- Two years ago, an obscure gro- 
pation began as his own coach in ' rer>’ clerk, George W. Norris, of 
high school in Brownwood. | Broken Bow, Neb., filed for the

Sports were far from prominent United States senate against Spna- 
in 1910 when he was a junior in tor George W. Norris. The filing 
high school. Boys were sent to brought Senator Gerald P. Nye’s 
school to study, parents said, and senatorial campaign investigating 
such things as coaches were rare. | committee to Nebraska.
So young Evans became a self - 1  Dan Swarjson, present state land 
appointed coach. His track teams commissioner, is the first randi- 
made creditable showing in state to use the new law. He has
meets. an opponent, Gus Swanson, of

In 1922 when Fort Worth or- York, Neb. 
ganized a recreation department, Land Commissioner Swanson 
Evans wa selected as athletic di- a!<ks that the words, “ Present Land 
rector. Two years luter he was Commissioner, Fremont, Neb.,”  
mude superintendent. His first follow his name on the ballot.
year he organized tha South* ----------------------
ern Track and Field meet which in 1 MIDGETS ARE PARENTS 
1932 attracted more than 1,000! By UnuH l*rrw.

By United Pres*.
SACRAMENTO, Calif. A mile- 

high tram line, with its ore buckets 
creeping along glistening cables, is 
taking away the life blood o f one 
of California’s famous mining 
towns. Another “ ghost” city is in 
the making.

I owns have boomed and then 
disappeared since the- discovery of 
gold in 1848, hut no exoduc ha- 
been -o strange as this one high 
over the glistening snows of the 
•Sierra range.

I he famous Walker copper 
mine virtually ha.* been fdreed to 

j cease operations. More than 350 
men. most o f them with families, 
will have to look for work else
where.

Snowdrifts, 20 feet deep, cut 
o ff the mine from civilization. The 
| “ tram" is the only way out.

So the population o f the little 
j town ^Lat has been built up 
! around the mine is disappearing 
over the tramway— two at a time 

j — 18 a day at best. By the short
est road route it is 70 miles.

It's a novel wav to start look
ing for a new home. For nine 

I miles the ore buckets swing over 
the mountains -'he Grizzly range. 

| 7.000 feet high and the deep val
leys so far below that giants look 
dwarfed until Spring Garden 
and "civilization” finally is 
reached.

The buckets will carry only two 
at a time. Small pieces of furni-

By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma
anding
necess

To relieve Senator Rice W. Means of some of his duties 
as president of The National Tribune Corporation in order 
that he might have more time to devote to legislative ac
tivities in behalf of veterans and their dependents. Edward 
K. Inman has been elected a vice president of the corpora
tion.

The life of Inman is most interesting. Graduated from 
Syracuse University, Syracuse. N. Y.. in 1917, Inman en
tered the service of the United States on May 14, 1917. 
and was assigned to the Third Provisional Training Regi
ment, Madison P.arracks, N. Y. He was appointed first 
lieutenant of infantry on Aug. 15, 1917 and served with 
the American Expeditionary Forces from May 20. 1918 
to Dec. 30. 1918. ‘ While on duty with Co. M, 309th In
fantry. he was severely wounded in action Aug. 9. 1918, 
at Bailleul-aux-Cornailles, France. He was honorably dis
charged Feb. 27. 1920.

For eight yeans Lieut. Inman was attached to the legis
lative branch of the government at the capitol in Washing
ton and there became schooled in the perplexities of law
making. His large acquaintance among members of Con
gress has made him a valuable adjunct to the legislative 
bodies of veterans’ organizations.

Inman is a member of the American Legion, the Dis
abled American Veterans of the World War. the Military 
Order of the World War. Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
is a national executive committeeman of the Disabled 
Emergency Officers of the World War.
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DEWEYVILLE— Peavey-MoAre 
Lumber company's pine sawmill 
plant to resume operations.
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On  

y Mar. 31
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March 29.
Ford V-8 will he shown 

mblic of  200 cities hi the 
States and: Canada I'hurs- 
rch 31. |

J P | n |  the date, made 
/ Kd.se 1 B. Fold, president 

Ford Motor company, 
to a culmination months 

On on the par* of the 
BbMktiopi, which la givinu 

to 1 00,0' Ml I 'o 1 .

nufactunng and n»sein- 
Bffpplicii by •'>,300 

tMMffftunng plants 
the country, 

the chief factors in the
uncement .......

by H tenry and Kdscl
>U' »■ of busi

is possible to the country 
time.
know exactly what th<- car 
”  Mr. Ford said. “ One o f 

lives haa been to develop 
ylinder engine with plen- 

>rsepower and yet so simply 
^  A d that its simplicity will be 

/ } i  IT  //+■** h a feature its speed am 
O w l  That aim bias us to build

Va tfc.i/'!11 it at *  pi
American , pocket-book, 

vn* nave quit fig*
m/n /atl^ s  on ^ s r r* J h® mv r “</7 c  U ru., eosta-kthe higher tho

^ '0<>8» **Uj this is no time for 
AMNOi-jj 4:e*icos. Time ami money have 

in f  l*iS£cT5vitered into our calculations. 
FflKm 7e believed it our duty to do 

CHRWSX. MCWIU>r)r to start em-| 
nt again. Now we are ready 

■ad. Next Thursday tin- 
may' judge our work. 

ir r ]A i .  T - :  1 addition to our eight-cylin- 
l , u e r  1 r >alr of 65 horsepower, we are 

In I *  new four-cylinder car ol 
11 ‘-rsepowen Either may be 

14 different body types. F.x- 
or tha engine- there is but

_____ _ jifference between the two
of Adam Rri.s Bodies and chassis are prac- 
f. on ‘ chai ce« the pame. There will be, 
atal etahb ng c er, a difference in price, 
oil field workf hile the V*8 will sell at low- 

trict court hoy field figure, the *4’ will sell
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Yes Sir, He’s Her Baby
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B, I nt,
'CKHAIM i Inference

W ichita Mountains 
A re  Given Another 

Secret T c  Guard

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  FR IE N D S  By Blosser

lly United Pre*s.
HOBART. Ok. —  The granite 

ribbed Wichita Mountains, one o f
n w ______ t. the legendary goals of the Spanish
hiTr T J 1' f ex^nd'ing servfrV To'the Conquistador*?*, have been en- 
i* babi i l ,  ng public, particularly in the trusted with another secret.
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II less. That is our concep-

ig tow itn . present *F economic condi-1, r  he Recluse o f Cooperton Val
• An ar.'umeui , ... ..
bill is claims t ultaneoealy with the
ital knifiru- ement of the presentation ‘ hair at a great university to live 

the Ford Motor company as a hermit under the shadow-

ley died recently, taking to his 
nn-^irrave the secret of why he left his

--— .... -•* - -------—....
n T i r r  _ J new Ford is large, long. Kittle was known of the life of
S TA T r i f  * 1 '♦ fast. ■ jUnrei ful and alert. Professor Joseph K. Hallinen un-
’ : ,V < ‘ -8 engine develops 65 brake j til his death here lust month in a
. ox r.a-t ard. j0wer. hospital. Three surviving relatives

so ordered b r% new Ford V-8 is capable of knew little o f his life in Okla- 
«b° » W ê* *** l**ur- I l*f*nin. They refuse to divulge what
mat an ‘‘icctpi^gan .body t mi,,le_rn, little is known o f him in the east.

he land lot- 
d him to Ok- 
h« had been

ran be supplied graduated from the University of 
body types at a ( Illinois with the Class of 1X94. He 

taught in Illinois and Indiana, 
finally becoming a professor at 
the University of Chicago summer 
sessions.

Hallinen’s lot on the wheel of 
chance permitted him rich Klk 

cotton and corn land. He

ir?. mii nwii.  : i i .in. i nc> re iuse io c
_ mat an e * it.a irteen body types o f modern.! little K known of him 
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ough. Sr rt*4 jnt synchronized gear shift 
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shall b« f . ,■<! ( ^r. automa’:i<- spark control. >•'‘'‘ '7.
?*, h* 1 type pump Which (ch(J  ' ’half"sectSon',in the
• i fn e o i 'id  s fuel from a tank in the rear. ........ . .. i ecu; u;... r , u i .
*y Of Mar. h. ; e are also a„ft. flexible trans* , ' T J ' l  ! ' ^  “ j
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ators in th« spring shackles on l*‘H virgin land.

It is known the professor wrote

itt F. Him
r Wilson,
election shock absorber links. Th(
visions of '.he is insulated from the frame 
he city of East ubber pads, 
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fer the con-tifu 00 contrart for grading and 
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Judge 88th District Court:
«D. BARKER.
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E a s t l a n d

at lea>t two hooks, one o f them 
being “ Birds of Western Okla
homa.”

Scores of stories arc told o f his 
eccent ricities.

He believed one sbtiuld pay for 
everything used. Hallinen wanted 
a box once. A Cooperton grocer 
offered it free. He refused and 
insisted on paying a quarter for it.

His onlv domestic animals were 
32 cats, which he fed and nursed 
with special care, ordering milk 
by the case for them. The cats 
died one by one and never were 
replaced.

Neighbors said he would sit for 
hours watching wild life, ranging 
from ants to coyotes, from his 
window. He was offended when 
one was harmed. Wasps and yel- 
lowjackets nested in the corner of 
the home. He built a dam across 
his creek, then blasted it when 
hunters shot ducks on the lake.

A year before death, he ar
ranged for his funeral, giving im
plicit details for a simple cere
mony. he request was carried 

; out.
His two sisters, Flora E. Halli- 

! pen and Frances K. Hallinen, both 
of Chicago, and a brother, John 
A. Hallinen, Los Angeles, will 
come here in June to dispose o f 
his property.
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CHAPTER XKV1II

Ellen had not returned to 
Dreamland but she intended to go 
that evening. The thought o f the 
gaudy, noisy place was distasteful 
to her but she felt a desperate 
necessity to try to take up the life 
she had dropped. Dancing— any 
sort of occupation— would help 
her forget maddening memories. 

I She must go on with living. So 
she planned to go  to Dreamland.

There wa< no chance of seeing 
Larry there. She knew he would 
obey her request. Oh, why couldn't 
she decide that her own past was 
a- much her own as was his pa.-t? 
It was the indecision in her mind 
that was driving her to despera
tion.

Lute that afternoon she dressed 
to go to the dance hall. Myra was 
at the library and Molly was lying 
down. Suddenly the doorbell 
shrilled.

Ellen glanced at the clock and 
sighed. She looked into Molly’s 
bedroom and saw that her mother 
was asleep. There was no escape, 
so she answered the bell.

She had removed her gloves but 
left on her hat. She opened the 
door and looked down the dark 
cavern o f the stairs. Suddenly her 
heart plunged. Coming up the 
stairway, trailing perfume and 
wrapped in silks and furs, was 
Mrs. Harrowgate.

She ki.'-ed Ellen on the cheek in 
plaintive greeting. Then, sure of 
her welcome, she stepped into the 
living room.

“ I ’ll go call mother," Ellen said.
“ Don’t bother, my dear. It’s you 

I came to see.”
“ Rut I— I have to leave in a mo

ment or so,”  Ellen stammered.
“ Not just now, I'm sure. Sit 

down, my dear.”
Ellen sat down.
“ Now what is this nonsense be

tween you and Larry?”  Mrs. Har
rowgate began easily. “ You should 
know that you’re breaking the 
poor child’s heart.”

“ Did he send you here?”
♦ * *

Mrs. Harrowgate flushed. For 
the first time her magnificent 
composure was a little shaken.

“ He didn’t send me— no. In fact 
he forbade niy coming. But I ’m 
not in the habit of being ordered 
around by my own son and so I 
told them. He finally agreed with 
me and even sent you a message.”

She opened a soft gray bag 
studded with amethysts, took out 
an envelope and handed it to El
len. Without reading it or even 
glancing at the address, Ellen laid 
the message in her lap.

“ Do you mind my saying that 1 
consider this whole thing ridicu- 
lous?”  Mrs. Harrowgate said fret
fully. “ If Karry had done any
thing to hurt your feelings but 
I ’m sure he hasn't- perhaps your 
conduct would not be so extraor
dinary. As it is, merely to make 
him suffer for some whim of 
yours, is childish and absurd. It’s 
cruel!”

She seemed for the. moment to 
lack further adjectives. Mrs. Har
rowgate paused for breath, and 
still Elian did not -'n-ak.

“ Karry could have helped you 
during these difficult days,”  Mrs. 
Harrowgate continued. “ He could 
have stood by you when you had 
to face the police and reporters. 
You should have let him do that. 
I f  you hadn't conic to my home 
that afternoon Fergus would never 
have dreamed o f apply to you for 
help. And then the whole thing 
wouldn't have happeneJ. Larry
feels deeply responsible. That'-- 
what makes— ”

"Stop, stop!" Ellen broke in.
“ Put on your crat,”  Mrs. Har

rowgate said firmly. “ Karry’s at 
home now and he’s wretchedly un
happy. I ’m going to take you to 

j him. You can patch up this quar- 
. rel or whatever it is together. I ’m 
sure it's too much for me!”

“ Hurry, child,*’ she added.
“ I’m sorry, but I can't come.” 

Ellen told her.
Nothing Mrs. Harrowgate -aid 

could persuade her. The older wo
man threatened, pleaded, even 
wept. Always she was defeated by 
Ellen’s refusals. There was no tri- 

• umph in Ellen’s heart at the com-

Oakland. Calif., police authorities were convinced for a time that 
Harlan Oyer, shown in the arms of his mother, Mrs. Grace Oyer, was 
Billy Gaffney, kidnaped 10 years ago in Brooklyn. They watched the 
Oyer home for days. But .Mrs. Oyer produc’d birth records and baby 
pictures which proved Harlan to be hpr own boy. Inset shows the 

Gaffney baby at the time of the kidnaping.

There was nothing in her heart 
'except a burning agony.

* * *
Kong after Mrs. Harrowgate 

had gone’ the girl sat in the dark
ening living room. At last she read 
Larry’s message.

“ I ’ll wait Jor you. my darling, 
as long :»> you want me to wait. 
Nothing in your past, nothing in 

jyour future, can affect what I feel 
for you. Whenever you want to 
come to me I will be waiting in 
the studio. You can see the light 

I from the street.”
That night before she went to 

Dreamland Ellen walked pa*t the 
’ studio. There was a light there. 
I^irrv was waiting as he had proni- 

I ised. Ellen stood for a long time 
1 in the cold, quiet twilight. She felt 
again the sharp and burning pain 
in her h(%rt. The yellow light at 
the window burned on steadily.

The girl turned in at the apart
ment house and walked through 
the lobby and up the stairs. She 
could not stop for an elevator. The 
door of the studio was ajar. She 
went inside. And a> she entered, 
Larry stepped through the door 
from the adjoining rooms that 

'were to have been their home. For 
an instant he paused- then caught 
her savagely into his arms and 

(kissed her again and again, 
i Feverishly she pushed his hands 
away and walked to th*- window to 

I stare down at the roofs and at the

men and women and children 
strolling in the tiny, dusky park. 
The children were screaming, and 
running briskly, all of theip but
toned into leather leggins and lit
tle woolen coats.

Ellen turned suddenly and re
turned to the divan where Larry 
waited in puzzled silence.

“ Karry,” she said, “ there’s 
something I must tell you— some
thing that’s been killing me. Lar
ry. ’ -he stammered, “ it was Fer
gus who wrote those unsigned let
ters to you and he told the truth— 
at least a part of the truth. There 
was a girl at the house with your 
uncle when he died. I was that 
girl. I thought I was married to 
him— and afterwards the whole 
thing was such a terrible mess! I 
ran away" rather than face it.”

Tears came in torrents. Ellen 
.sank to the divan but she pushed 
away Larry’s hand and steadily, 
-teadilv told him the whole story. 
Sî e tried to make him see her fear 
ard indecision, her frantic desire 
to keep his love at all costs.

"You ’ ll never forgive me, I 
know. You can’t!

" 1  cheated and lied and my only 
excuse is that I loved you too 
much to risk your hearing any
thing that might make you love 
me less.”

| She was crying bitterly. Her 
voice was hoar-e and strained with 
emotion.

“ Now I'm paying for all my lies!

I ’ll have to give you up, to lei you
(in. And my heart is breaking!" *  

* « «
Her hair was disordered, had 

showered from its pins. Her face 
wa« pale and drawn with pai:i. ‘ 1  fit
ache in her heart seemed to fill 
the world. Larry leaned forward 
and gathered her shaking body
into his arms.

‘ You might let me >peak, dar
ling." he said. “ My pour, fright
ened little sweetheart: I've known 
all this for days, for weeks ’ ’ 

“ You’ve known it all?" she 
whispered, utter incomprehension 
written on her face. “ Was it Fer
gus who told you?”

“ You yourself told me.”
“ I ? ”
“ I mean you tried to tell me at 

first. A fter I learned what must 
have happened 1 could realize the 
thousand opportunities you'd tried 
to mak<- and that like a blind fool 
I ’d closed them to you. You're not 
n verv successful falsifier, sweet
heart.”

“ I tried so hard— I did try and 
then I iust stopped trying! 1  was 
afraid, Larry.”

He held her closer. 
f "Do you remember that day I 

vyent out to Kong Island?” he a^k- 
ed after a while.

.She nodded, tightening her fin
gers al»out his hand.

“ That was the day I learned.” 
he went on. " I  was going through 
Unci* Steven's papers tind one o f 
the first things I ran across was 
hi passport, made out for him and 
for his wife. Your picture wa, on 
thal passport.”

“ Oh, darling to learn that
way!”
* “ At first it was prettv bad.’ ’ he 
admitted slowly, honestly. “ Then 
1  got to thinking and 1 *uw how 
you’d tried to explain to me. I was 
jealous, too, jealous and hurt and 
puzzled. But I -aw I had no rea
son to be. Whatever you had once 
thought you felt for Uncle Steven,
I knew you really belonged to me 
and knew you had been intended 
for me all along.”

“ That’s true. Larry. That’s the 
truest thing that’s ever been -aid,”  
Ellen interrupted passionately.

“ I ’ve suffered all that you've 
suffered— at least I think I have,” 
he said. “ I knew, Ellen, that some 
tim* before we were married ^  r n 
would tell me everything. I "don’t 
know how but I just knew it.”

“ I ’ ll never deserve your good
ness,”  Ellen said hoarsely. “ I don't 
care what happens now. I ’m al
most glad everything happened 
just as it did so long as I know 
you’ve forgiven me.”

“ Don’t talk o f forgiveness,”  the 
man said. “ There can never be 
any such thing between us.”

She did not answer in words. 
But she resolved never again to 
test his loyalty or his trust in her. 
She would Like them for granted 
a- one of the most beautiful things 
of life.

“ Kiss me, Ellen.” Larry said.
She raised her lips.
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E N G IN E E R  C A N D I D A T E
By United Prm.

TYLER.— C. E. (Pete ) Pea
cock. former locomotive engineer, 
has announced his candidacy for 
flotorial representative from the 
31st district.
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tries, Inc., Tower concerning child labor and the

Thebes became 
Egyptian capital

“ Smenkh-ka-Ra, who married plete surrender of Karry’s mothei
the eldest daughter of Akhcnaten,__________________________________ _
may have ruled with him, or h e ------------------------------------- :------
may have succeeded; we are not 
quite sure. However, he died at 
Thebes and was buried with mag
nificent splendor.

1  n v n / w  v  ,p .. „  1 ‘ ‘ W h e n  Tutankhamen, his
LONDON— King Tutankhamen a brother. in_lnWf succeeded to the

By United Pres*.

splendid golden treasures, which. . .  ,, , 1 throne, he desecrated the tomb,
astonished the world when they and ac<juin}d a)| the treasure hUi- 
were discovered by Lord t arnar- ^  tho ,ast kinu A l, lhe
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r ROUND T R U H K

to LETTE OIL WAVE. $1.00;
....................... Miss Johnic Moore,

orth Austin st.. Ranger.

in King Tut’s tomb were really the 
property of King Smenkh-ka-Ra,

Harney Harnes Can 
Now Kat Anything 

He Chooses

was not destroyed, 
Smettkh-ka-Ra 

museum la-

* * I g o t  s o  I 
couldn’ t rat any
thing without 
having trouble 
afterwards,"says 
M r . Bur ney  
Itarncs. popular 
oil rig builder, of

From  Shaker, A lta  ~2 1 '* ' s 1„ Grand Avenue,
Oklahoma Cilv.

Salt And Pepper

By Uni I cl Pm.i.
BUTTE, Mont.- Meet Salt 

Pepper from Shaker.
The “ condiment twins,”  R

ANKNT WAVE $ 1  —  
llteed. Eastworth Ho- 

Phone 590J.
3MENT S FOR RENT

viser to the New York City De- mummy thought to have been that
nartment of Health, is to speak of King Akhenaten III was really
before the open conference of the the mummy of somebody else, so Salt and J. H. Pepper are 
Child Welfare committee on “ The the Egyptian government called in vanced entomology students 
Status of Child Labor in 1932.”  Pendlebury to solve the mystery. Montana State college.
Miss Agnes K. Hanna, director o f He found that the mummy in ques- And both their homes are
the «ocial service division of the tion was really that of Akhcnnten’s Shaker, Alt.
U. S. Children’s bureau, will ad- son-in-law, Smenkh-ka-Ra.

and

W.
ad-
at

in

dress the conference on “ Co-or-

ERM 1NAL: 
nnellee Hot̂  
Phone 700

UTH_xt?®

m m “ What 1 discovered,”  declared
' apartment. Koranic dinated State and County Organ- Pendlebury, “ was that after the 
114 N. Marston, Ran- ization for the Protection of Chil- heretic Akhenaten died, the popu-
_____  _ dren in Need of Special Care." lation of Amara rose up and

fT FOR RENT -  309 The third subject is “ The Protec- curbed his memory and cursed a-
tion and Treatment of Child Of- well the worship of the Sun’s Disc, 

iiriM nnn  x*«s “  fenders Against Federal Laws.”  which he had founded. They
-----------  MJ'S< George H. Mangold, o f Los smashed everything possible in thc,

KOLET Coupe, good Angeles, chairman of the Child tomb, defaced all the monuments 
res; A -l condition; Welfare committee o f the league, bv harking out the king’s name.” .

. will preside. City D**erted.
1 udor, just like new; -------------------------  I “ Amara was then deserted after

t$450. Lcveille-MKher ALAMO— Lloyd Abel purchased a life o f only 20 years, and thel
old Frontier Lumber Co. building, peoplo returned to thc old gods. *

Okla. " I  would 
have heartburn, 
and indigestion 
pains after meals.

“ Nothing seemed to help me. I 
tried everything I could hear of hut 
my indigestion hung on four years. 

“ Then a friend got me to take some
L :  i” i -i i: Pape’s Diapepsin. I had almost im-

i yG N G l.L  —New m hool building nicdja(_e r<.|ief with the first two 
dedicated.

Frigidbire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.
(Ranger.

tablets. Now that I have been taking 
them for some time, I find 1 can eat 
meats or most anything and have 
no trouble. I want to tell others about 
DiupcpMti because ilsure lu-liied me.”  

Thousands like Mr. Harnes are 
finding quick, certain relief for sour 
stomach, or acidity, by using Pair's 
Diapepsin. Chew a tablet and that 
feeling of weight and discomfort 
af'.cr eating just disappears.

—

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL. STAR T  Y O U R  C A M PAIG N  A N D  
AS WELL AS TH E  NEW  Y E A R  RIGHT!

C A N D ID A TE  CARDS  

LA R G E  PLAC AR D S

CIRCULAR LETTERS  

CAM PAIG N  L ITE R A TU R E

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 124 Ranger

OUT OUR W A Y f p L S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
K I T C H E N\ 7V.

Fresh Vegetab le*  and
Fru it*  A re  in Market.

Ingenious farmers with their ro
tating crops o f Vegeta Mrs. scient- J 
ists who have perfected refrigera
tion for transportation, ami men 
who have honeycombed this coun
try with a network of taiiroads 
have brought variety to the family 
table.

Vegetables are necessary to our 
diet. Nutritionists state that we 
should have at least two fresh, 
green vegetables every day in ad
dition to the popular potato. It is 
quite possible these days, too, re
gardless of the season o f the vear. 
Time was when we celebrated the 
arrival of the first new peas or 
asparagus on the market with 
some fastidious guests invited to 
dinner. Now- you can have them 
practically the year around.

One of the best food combina
tions to meet the nutritive require
ments o f a complete dish is a 
creamed fresh vegetable. Milk, 
which has been universally popu
larized as the »ne food that comes 
nearer to containing all the essen
tial elements for the maintenance 
and protection of health, can he 
used in several ways with fresh 
vegetables and fruits. For the 
economical creamed vegetable dish 
or cream fruit pie use evaporated 
milk. Evaporated milk is equal 
to bottled milk in nutritive essen
tials and it also has the advantage 
o f making a creamier and smooth
er white sauce and custard. If 
you use evaporated milk in the 
custard for your pineapple or 
banana pie you will notice that the 
fruit flavor is brought out more 
distinctly.

Creamed Carrol*.
2 bunches carrots, 1 tbsp. ,-ugar, 

t tsp. salt, 2 thsp. butter, 2 tbsp. 
flour. tsp. sail, da>h (wpper, 1 
cup boiling water or meat broth,
1 cup evaporated rmlk.

Wash and scrape carrots and cut 
as desired. Cook in boiling water 
to which -ugar and salt have been 
added. Prepare n white -aucr of 
remaining ingredients and add 
drained rooked cat rots. Yield: 6
servings.

Creamed Turnip*.
2 medium tut nips. 2 tbsp. but

ter, *3 tap. salt, dash pepper. 2 
absp. flour. 1 tbsp. sugar. I cup 
evaporated milk. 1 cup water.

Select crisp, tender turnips. 
Peel, then put through food ohop- 
i>er i using largo knife 1. or cut in 
haif-inch cubes. Steam until tender 
• 30 minutes). Melt butter, add 
calt, flour and --ugar and blend un
til smooth. Add milk and water 
which have been scalded. Stirring 
occasionally, cook 15 minutes over 
boiling water. Add turnips and 
serve at once. Yield: 4 servings. J 

Pineapple Cream Pie.
1 cup evaporated milk, 4  cup 

w-ater, 5 tahsp. flour. ** cup sugar, 
few grains salt, 2 egg3. 2 tbsp. 
butter, *4 cup pineapple juice. *<* 
cup lemon juice. ^  cup drained 
crushed pineapple, baked pie shell.

Scald milk and water in top of 
doublt boiler Mix flour, sugar and 
salt. Add to scalded milk and cook 
10 minute^, stirring constantly. 
Pour over well beaten eggs, beat
ing vigorously. Return to double 
boiler and cook 5 minutes. Add 
butter, fruit juice and pineapple. 
Pour into cool, baked pie shell. 1 
Chill. Cover with meringue and 
set in refrigerator hour before 
serving. Yield: 1 pie.

Ranana Cream Pie.
^  cup sugar. H cup flour. ’ * 1 

t«p. snlt. ’ a cup boiling water. 2 
eggs, 1 cup- evaporated milk.
1 Kt». vanilla. 2 bananas.

Combine flour, sugar and >aIt. 1 
Add boiling water, lioil 1 minute,' 
then set over hot water and add 1 
cup evaporated milk ami cook 10 
minute1'. Beat yolks. Add remain
ing >3 cup evaporated milk. Add 
to first mixture and continue cook- 
in»r 2 minute<, or until mixture be
comes thick enough to drop in 
sheets from side of spoon. Cool 
‘ lightly. Add vanilla. Pour over 
bananas that have been sliced into 
Q pre-baked pie -hell. Cover with 
meringue and brown 
oven. Yield: 1 pie.

T h e  h u m o r i s t . OCG U S P*T OfF
r  i km r » sca sc‘ v*ct me

Mother of 27 Gets New Chance for Prize

BY SISTEK MAKY
NKA Service Writer 

'TPHERE are various accompanl- 
*■ in cuts for cream soups that 

increase the palatabillty o f the 
soup and make for economy, too. 
Melba chips and croutons both are 
easily made from stale bread or 
rolls

To muke Melba chips, cut stale 
French rolls in very thin slices, 
•rosswise of the roll. The slices 
shouldn't be more than an eighth 
of an inch thick Spread them on 
i shallow pan and pnt in a slow 
oven until crisp and brown 
throughout. Their crisp cruncht- 
ness makes them delicious will 
til kinds of soups.

Croutons are especially accept 
itile with the spring vegetable 
toilps The crunchy richness of 
■areftilly made croutons adds the 
inishing touch to a delicious puree.

There are several ways of mak- 
r,g croutons Some cooks dip the 

i ient cubes of bread In melted but 
or and brown them in a moderate 
iveii Others drop the cubes into 
leep hot fat and fry them to a gold
en brown in one minute.

4 routoii* Made Two Ways
The bread chosen for croutons 

s more important than the aver- 
igc housewife realizes. It should 
>e stale hut not too dry and crtini- 
ilinu A tine atul close grained 
exture is essential Cut In slices 
ihout one-half inch thick, remove 
'rusts and cut each slice into cubes 
with a very sharp knife to insure 
leometrical neatness and aceur- 
tcy. The cubes are dried until 
hey are crisp clear through. After 
his they can be toasted or fried 
n deep fat.

Sometimes one is puzzled as to 
low to serve croutons. Croutons 
nay tic properly served In two 
ways i 1 > They are passed to each 
>ei ,‘cn immediately after his. soup 
s placed before him and he helps 
limself The dish that holds the 
•rontons may tie an ordinary vege- 
able ilf-h with a tablesnoon in it

(2 ) If the soup Is served by thr 
host at the table. English style, 
he drops one or two tablespoons of 
croutons into each plate of soup as
he serves it.

Croutons, unlike crackers, are

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST. Canned cher

ries. cereal, cream, toasted salt 
codtish, corn bread, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON. Cream of spin
ach soup, croutons, rye breud 
and peanut butter sandwiches, 
sweet potato ginger bread, 
grape juice

DINNER- Slice of ham bak
ed in milk, rice timbales with 
cheese sauce, buttered green 
beans, grape fruit and cab
bage salad, dried apple pud
ding. milk, coffee.

supposed to go right into the soup 
and form a part of it. They are 
eaten with the soup from the soup 
plate and never with the fingers.

Toast sticks are what their 
name implies, sticks of toast. The 
bread is cut In strips about 3-4 
inch thick and 3-4 inch wide and 
about 3 inches long. It is then 
toasted In a hot oven and served, 
unbuttered, like crackers. Each 
person helps himself and butters 
his stick or not as he prefers. 
Toast sticks are not broken into 
the soup.

Cheese halls are an excellent ac
cessory with a cream soup.

• • •
Cheese Balls

Two cups bread crumbs. 3-4 cup 
grated cheese. 4 tablespoons but
ter. 1-8 teaspoon pepper. 1*2 tea
spoon salt. 2 eggs.

Put crumbs, cheese, butter, salt 
and pepper into mixing bowl and 
work until blended. It will take 
about six minutes. Add eggs well 
beaten and mix well. Make into 
balls about the size of large wal
nuts and fry In deep hot fat until 
a delicate brown

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

E L IZ A B E T H  H A R R IS  PO E  
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 Eastland

EUzabeth Pettit 
Circle Met Monday

Mrs. Earnest Jones was house 
hostess with Mrs. W. A. Harris and 
Mrs. Jonathan Jones co-hostes-e- 
to the Elizabeth Pettit circle of 
the Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary Society, Monday afternoon. 
"More About Jesus”  was the open-

Circle  No. 3 
Met Monday

Mrs. J. B. Overton was hostess 
Monday afternoon to Circle No. 3 
ol Um Btj l let w. M. B Tbi meet 
ing opened with song and prayer. 
A short business session was con
ducted. The 3-4 and 5th chapters 
of Ephesians were taught by Mrs. 
W. J. Herrington.

Strawberry short cake and cof
fee was served to Mmes. Claude 
Muynard. Joe Neal. T. J. Pitts, 
Vickers, W. J. Herrington, Miss 
Gretchen Overton and hostess.• * * •
Circle No. 2 M et 
W ith  Mr*. Mutton

Circle No. 2 met at th« home of 
Mrs. W. H. M us ton, Monday a ft
ernoon. Mrs. Lee Bishop presided

ing song. The business session was over the meeting. Mrs. S. C Wal 
presided over by Mrs. I - M. John- i ker led in prayer. An interesting 
son, a-sistani circle leader. The lesson on the 3rd and 4th chapters 
devotionai was led by Mrs. J. I. ;Qf  Ephesians was taught by Mrs. 
Mickle. Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo pre- ( > ]». parby. Reports o f the vari-
sented the Missionary Bulletin.
Two new members w 
Mines. Foster and Anderson 

Following the program three 
Easter contests were enjoyed, 

j Ice cream and angel food cake 
was served at the close of the aft
ernoon. Plate favors were minia
ture chickens/

Those present were Mines. J. J. 
Mickle, Shelton, Frank Sparks, J. 
E. Hickman, T. M. Johnson, W. P. 
Leslie, I)ulin, Mackall, Dunnam. 
W. E. Coleman, D. J. Jobe, Con- 
table, Fred L. Dragoo, Claude <!. 

Stubblefield, Fred Davenport, Guy 
Parker, Frank Crowell, Price, fi 
0. Mickle, Cro.' ley and hosti .•<..

ous committees were given.
present, \ Refreshments were served to 

Mines. Ed Pritchard, Ia*e Bishop, 
John Bishop. W. 1*. Palm, I^ee 
Campbell. Jim Drake. S. C. Wal
ker. (). B. Darby, L. V. Simmonds, 
O. A. Cook. Mother Pritchard and 
hostess.

Monday, April 4, the circles will 
meet at the church for the Month
ly business session.

‘Gold Rush’ Brings 
Comedy, Tragedy

Although she had given birth to 27 children in her 2 2 years of marriadc life and was well in the lead in 
the strange Toronto. Can., baby marathon, things looked pretty dark for Mrs. Florence Brown, 42. shown 
above with 12 o f her children. A bill had been introduced in the provincial legislature to set aside the
will of the late Charles Vance Millar, eccentric millionaire, in which he had provided *500.U00 for the lions-and plate favors 

a ‘ low Toronto mother bearing the most children in the ten years following his death. It was proposed to give i Mrs. Ed K. Willman 
the money t<> Toronto University. But admist cries o f  "shame" and "disgrace,”  Col. W. H. Brice, sponsor OVer business session

Sixth Verse o f  "K o rea ,  Land 
o f  the D aw n ."  I* Finished at 
M isnonary Study Lesion

With lfi members attending the 
Women’s Missionary society of the 
First Methodist church Monday 
Afternoon the sixth chapter o f 
"Korea, the Land of th*- Dawn." 
was finished under the leadership 

.of Mrs. i>. P. Boon, and Mrs. Wal 
ter Harwell. Mrs. A. W. Turner 
read the devotional for the hour. 
Mrs Boon ami Mrs. Harwell each 
explained in an interesting way the 
chosen topic for the lesson

>f the measure, withdrew it during a tumultuous Parliament meeting and now Mr.- 
well on the path to win th<- fortune.

Brown seems again

resided ,,rou>rhl a thin- dirty yellow chain 
‘ to a jeweler and inquired if it was

He received 10

30 Member* of Bible Class 
Hear Splendid Lecture.

Rev. I). W. Nichol, pastor o f th- 
Church of Christ and teacher of 
the Women’s Bible class, lectured 
yesterday afternoon from the first 
chapter of Genesis to the forty- ) 
first before an appreciative audi
ence of 30 members.

New members are enrolled it j 
each meeting and the organization

subject has proven one of the most 
interesting and profitable to have 
been observed during the study 
season.

Flans were made at the close of 
the study to complete the chapter 
at the study to be held at the 
church next Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman will be in 
charge o f the dosing lesson.

A short business session was 
held presenting missionary society noon when Miss Gillian Buchanan

promises to b<- one of the best <»t 
its kind in the city. R--v. Nichol 
mad*- an assignment, at the close 
of the hour for next Monday’s ; 
lesson.

• *  • •

Musical Program A f fo rds  
Rare Treat at Buchanan Home.

A rare treat in the form of a ' 
delightful musical entertainne-nt 1 
afforded a colorful Easter after-i

matters. presented both her piano ami \io- 
lin nupils in a program hdd at the 

of Miss Buchanan, Pine

R A N G E R
P E R S O N A LS

Mis A Hit* Walker has returned 
to Dallas after a short visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ty Grasiano has icturndd 
home from a week’s visit with 
11 ieiuls o f Wichita Falls.

Moiris Reveille is a business j 
visitor in Dallas today.

c. R Bruet, Al Tune and 'C liff I 
Henry were

attack of influenza.
Mr- Aubrey Jameson and young * hp Fythian Sisters will hold 2-pound pieces, which she dis-
ifl of Olflflhftm D..„ DIKII hoilso thl* fiV'pnint/ in FKa It COVPrPfl Jl«c shf* niiwip fn siiu. ^

G s m a e
N O W  P L A Y I N G

Mariam Hopkins 
JACK OAK1E

in

"DANCERS IN 
THE DARK" 

10c Admission
To Everyone!

\ l l l t l l . I .U M  kerchief >-.k* 
- itiies l.'d i mi the neck of a bdge 
c: ,!•. •« for spring

j son o f Oklahoma are visiting Ran- 
! ger relatives.
j Mrs. Clarence Love o f New 
j Mexico visited here this morning,
«*»' route to Fort Worth.

D. Fv Purdy o f Brei.kenridgej Mr*. Hall Ho*te»*
I "'a - a business visitor here today.

Miss Francis Glazncr returned 
l to Denton today to resume her 
«tudies at C. I A., after spending 

' The spring holidays with her par- 
i cut-;, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner.A T  RANGER

HOSPITALS C le"P  Up W eek

home- 
street.

Ami*) a profusion of ferns, 
palms and lilies, the violin class 
was seated on um- side of the sj*a 
cious entertaining room and the 
piano students on The opposp,-.

This created a most picture* pn> 
setting with the children at t it - I in 
Easter frocks and suits.

An unusual feature o f the pro-, ------
gram was the presentation of the W#»*t Tex** Clinic,
violin classes of the First National Edgar Huffman, w-ho has been a t4.
Institute o f Violin. patient for the past week, was r e A p r i l  3-D. The cam-

Remarkable technique was dis- moved to his home yesterday. paign is expected to get extra in-
played by the students especially M iss Jo K irnbo of Thurber''who 1 r*'ntiv‘ ‘ l.his >«ar because of the 
in the las* number, ** A— ~s— L 
played in unison
P‘ l®- I what better today. . • „  , _ .. . ,-------r—

7 ! “mrer Raymond S. Mauk is calling
on fire departments throughout

open house this evening in the K. covered as she made ready to dis- 
of I', hall. All members are urged pose o f her dead mother’s belong- ! 
to be present and visitors are wel- ings.
Come, \ numfeer o f gold ingots weigh

ing from an ounce to two and one- 
half ounces, relics o f the Gold
Rush to the Klondykc, have been 
sold in Barn tapfle, North Devon- | 
ah ire.

Up ui Nottingham, a beggar 
walked into a jewelry store, pulled 
300 sovereigns out o f his pocket 
and sold them for 26 shillings

iber. "America.’ ’ has been very critically ill foltow-i »£ portiUn,t£ it. nffertt to provide 
by the violin pu- ing an operation, is reported some-1 “ "ql” ? ° yt- W‘ith temporaI y j ° bs- 

. what better todav . St at- Fire Insurance Comrais-

fo  Circle No. 4
Mrs. Pearl Hall was hostess to 

* m '<• No. 4 of the Baptist W. M.
S. Monday afternoon. The 106th 
I’salni was read by Mrs. Hall.
Prayer by,Mrs. Truly, Reports
from standing committees were . . ------
gi\cn. Announcement of the cabi- ; each, representing a clear profit 

r* - r  |kj j  net meeting wu* made. The lc-<- -*̂  pounds on th<-jt- fare value
r  o r  I e x a s  iN a m e d  >n w « ‘  taught h\ Mrs \ .1 ' f compared w ith the days o f the

Campbell. Gold Standard.
AUSTIN. Texas will clean up. Chicken salad sandwiches and 1 h” * nU] ° ent? ,s ” f  20

cake and hot chocolate was served. £ ,°" ,,n competitions
Those present were Mines. A J. .,*«**!̂  *oM by -m unemployed

Campbell, Lillie Herndon, Hood, i * n ,n ,acltne^ '
I ruly, K. L. Young, Miss Laurella 
Hall and hostess.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— Fashion is still wool 

gathering here, and it is gathering 
some of the choicest bite of fabric 
into town and country frocks and 
ensembles that puts a new- impetus 
into the depression-tinged spring 
market.

Consider Patou’s outfit of a 
black coat in one of the new wool
en.- woven in a barely visible de
sign. It laps gently over front 
light to left with the edge, all the 
way down to the hem, outlined in 
black gnlyak. There is a belt of 
thee loth with a buckle of black 
horoso with a loop o f cloth at each 
side that takes on the air of a flat 
bow.

A herring-bone weave printed in

black and w hit* t*J 
a new material f, 
the flaming a fam
nail buttons
the front froin h^j 
aliowft the w aiatlia1 
is trimmed [
fmi .KLn.
mg up a Mil ilowii 
o f the blouse, ami
ways at th, nKh( J  

-
onally a|, the cufj

SENIORS
By Umtg

WACO ••i-niot 
lor University h1V| 
permission t•> g0 
8 p. m. on weeij 
p. m. on 
class girls are~| 
afoot after *i p B 
enforced since l«j

b v

n l*
m*J

nc th*

H o w  t o
FLU

and Grippe fmmt
of March

. attention

1 Avoid so far as possible th« i r .* that «  
flu germs are most likely to be jp-,bcsyJ^ . 
over-crowded cars and public n» 
places; overheated, stuffy rooms.

thought at
mil th* wr

ays h« 
like a 

n. Well i 
•aceful ar
, that evci 
1 and it s 
■o out li. 
u folks p 
■  false

Be careful of close contact with oth 
beware o f all coughers and 
breathe through the nose, get fresh a kv,ln 
avoid drafts or chilling. And po

_____ e, about t
the peopl
ng sewed

Get lots of rest Dunk plent .» , account < 
Keep the bowels open. Take * ^  £
tion to keep in good physical > md^ncks
your system will have norm. \ov
against germs. the pu

•ar* any ■
______ i  running <

" Neither of
of their f

Try, particularly, to avoid cai \o'mui h°
Colds lower your resistance to uke m
germs. At the first sign of any cold.i.;. friujUh] 
Bayer Aspirin; remain indoors if po* 
until your cold is gone. And if 
a sore throat, dissolve some Ba>et Acting ton 
tablets in water and gargle; this ith theaaj 
he sorem ss, and it nsualH • iteting. J
inflamm.,Iinn

i nm-mbei*. 
h chance

C If you have any reason to suspect 
 ̂ touch of flu, call your doctor at once

beter bi 
than 

because _

Fandom s N c w B!on
to promts! 
»u’ns want 

us*

ver
you 

we tt

By United Pr*s*. I
* * * • LONDON.— Comedies and trag

A. F. K. Met With edit** huvt* been brought to light
Mr*. Graham I’Y the amazing "Gold Ru-h,’ which

The A. F. K. circle of the Moth- K’f,nt'nues on a diminished scale, 
odist W. M. S. met Monday after- ' although approximately 40,000.- 
noon with Mrs. Ed Graham, house worth of sovereigns, jewelry, 
hostess and Mmes. W. W. and M. an<* trinkets have been sold for 
H. Kelly, co-hostesses. The Easter K’asb-
motif wa> emphasized in decora- *n South Wales, n dog has lost its

chain. Its owner, a farm worker,

prosperity
with it . . - 

I f  it does 
another < 
,e careful ' 
believe ev 

you nee«: 
ue and S 
• sneak for 
nndidates, ' 
the emptic

. . . . .  . , , .Worth anything.
I Delicious refreshments of angel pounds

-Kb whippy cream imd , A London man sold his dead
S h e , < <' '  V> ’ ’ ‘N|-ni' V- ( 'urty' w i f ‘ ’ ’s wedding ring, but could not ,

I M K Will /ep beeau-e of his conscience.;
V* V  i K< ,n/‘y ’ l U7  K' m ,U*’ He sought to recover the ring, but ! 

hi, •pf,U‘rWh,t* * I Er ‘ vi*;alUn lil to«  late. It had been melted 
u- V r u ’ i ,olv- -,^MChe ’ Mnd sold to Paris.

' i !a lvL r (il- M100ro ’ I s ‘* ^ ts  of false teeth on gold 
stenli. n P V T  \i’ i i ' i plates were sold here by an Amer-
‘ u- ' , * 0'": 7  .. ' *|obn‘ ican. " I  have a set for every day
a ’ Huffman o f the week> but Thursday’s will
and hostesses. . ido me from now on."

i 1. * A white haired man who. 64
rY’0"  ,n year* ago. had hnd a golden rose
Mrr* Wedne*day i made us an exact replica o f one

Mrs Ted Ferguson will he host- that his Hampshire sweetheart 
bubs,ness visitors in w  f® ' , n 'ib at her horn,- had given him. sold it in London,

| Abilene ye-terday. | Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 .to pay his rent. Ilis sweetheart
O- G. Lanie? Jr., the infant son ° c o< k' * * a was on a lon8 vo>-

<>f Mr. and .VIr«. O. G. Lanier.I |MKt‘- He had remained single.
Bine street, is suffering from ari 9pcn House Mealing In Derby a widow in dire straits

rhi* Everting at 7:30 Isold 50 pounds worth o f 5-pound
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NOW  SHOW ING

TO SPEAK AT MEET
By United Prwn

DALLAS— Roy Miller, presi
dent o f the Intracoastal Canal as
sociation. Corpus Chrirti. will be 

- a speaker at the Southwest For
eign Trade Conference here April 
2fi and 26.

IS A CANDIDATE
By United Prnw.

MEXIA. Texas. —  George W. 
Winningham has announced as a 
candidate for the legislature on a 
program opposing "military auto- 
< rary" and favoring equalized tax
ation.

it, to render their encour
agement to the work. His letter 
urges the importance of cleaning 
tip nremise* to avoid fire hazards. 

Mayor* of the various rities are

GORMAN— Improvements made 
in Sutton Bros, store.

LYRIC
Be Our Guest

Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland ' ainst wage 
You’ ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre 
time!

I hereby *ub«cribe to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  f *  
o f  l EN  W E E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A ttached  you 
cent* in ca*h to pay fo r  F ive  W eek*  on this contract.

9f < 
LUMBLT 

ral strike 
row, went 
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rkers tod; 
era in th< 

and Wes’ 
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1 ready 12 

in the 
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666
Executive Board 
To  Meet Wednesday

The executive board of the Bap-, 
tist Woman’s Missionary S oc iety , 
will meet at 2:45 o ’clock, at the

--- Baptist f hllich, W’cdnesday after fi*f| Liquid or T*blrU axed internally and
Deing asked to issue proclamation*.noon. «*• Sal*# externally, make a rnmplete and
'(tiling upon residents to "clean I All members o f the bourd an «,tf»m»e irraueewt t*r (old-.
UP’ ,ur^ d 10 '><• Pr^nt. , Mott Speedy Remedie. Known

N A M E ..........

Add ress . . . .
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